
hey trutraveller! paradise is awaiting you...
 We thought we would give you some finer details to get you  even more excited for your upcoming trip. In

this itinerary, you have an outline of the day-to-day activities you get to experience, as well as the
accommodation type and what's included from us. We have planned almost everything but we have left
you some free time to go off and explore yourself...or just relax if that's more your style. There are many

recommendations in this itinerary so you don't leave feeling like you have missed anything!
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Day 2 - Siem reap

morning: Arun Suasdey! Enjoy our Tru Exclusive
this early on of the trip! Hop on a Tuktuk
and enjoy Siem Reap views whilst
learning more about the Khmer farming
cultutre. Learn how the local farmers
harvest their produce and how they
make rice wine!

Day 1 - siem reap

afternoon: Welcome to Cambodia and
congratulations on making it to this side
of the world! Enjoy a couple of beers or
whatever tickles your fancy whilst
waiting for the welcome dinner near
Pub Street! Yup, Pub Street! It's exactly
what it sounds like and them some
more! You can ask your Travel Ninja for
other activities you can do whislt
waiting for the Welcome dinner to
meet everyone and he'll be more than
happy to provide assistance!

afternoon: In the afternoon, enjoy some exotic
delicacies with beers during your
sunset BBQ! Be adventurous and try all
of these delicacies!

Go to Mad Monkey and enjoy their pool with a
couple of bevs! Go around Pub Street and try

some local cuisines or do a bit of shopping! 

optional activities

airport pick up 

lunch and
sunset bbq

Twin share hotel

Twin share hotel

Day 3 - Siem reap

morning: Wakey wakey! I know it's a bit early but
it will be sooo worth it! Get ready to
watch the stunning sunrise at Angkor
Wat Temple and get ready to put some
steps in during your Temples tour! Be
in awe of how beautiful and historic this
UNESCO Heritage place is!

afternoon:  In the afternoon, you can either get a
nap in and/or get some more steps in
and walk around Siem Reap & explore
the area a bit more!

dinner

Twin share hotel

sunrise tour of
angkor wat
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Day 4 - travel to Phnom Penh

morning:

afternoon:After check in, you can get a nap in or
walking around and visit the night
market in Phnom Penh before we head
out for our Riverside Dinner!

Get comfortable as we travel to Phnom
Penh and see more a city vibes in
Cambodia! Before arriving in our
destination, we stop at a convenience
store to get some drinks and
Shhhhnacks! We'll also stop at a
restaurant for lunch!  

riverside dinner

Day 6 - kampot
during 
the day:

Get excited as we travel to Kampot and
try some of the water activities in
Arcadia Water Park! Slides, "The Blob,"
drinks and games, what more could you
ask for! After the exciting afternoon
activities, enjoy dinner and night out in
Kampot! Day 5 - Phnom Penh

morning:

afternoon: After the heavy day, you can chill for
the night or go around Night market
and get some more souvenirs!

Prepare to learn a lot today, although it
won't be an easy day it is something
everyone should experience. You'll visit
the Killing Fields & S21. This can be
heavy and emotional but it is such a big
part of the Cambodian history that we
need to learn. 

Twin share hotel

Twin share hotel

waterpark entry

entry to s21 prison
and killing fields

Twin share hotel

Day 7 - kampot

during 
the day:

Get your Gordon Ramsay hats on get
cookin! Learn how to make some
Khmer cuisines and enjoy whatever
food you have prepared for your lunch!
Aside from playing Masterchef's for the
day, you'll get to learn a lot of facts
about Peppers and get to visit the
Pepper Plantation. They also have local
products that you can buy as
souvernirs.

Twin share hotel

pepper plantations +
cooking class



We will watching the sunset on the
hostels pier and get involved in some
nighttime games!  
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Day 8 - koh rong samloem

during the
day:

evening:

Vamos a la playa!!! Let's get beachin' as
we head to one of the most beautiful
places in Cambodia, Koh Rong
Samloem! We will get on a private bus
and then a boat to get to the island.
Once you have checked in at your
hostel, enjoy the happy hour, the swing,
drinking games and the ocean at the
bar! 

Day 9 - koh rong samloem

during 
the day: 

Chill. That's the word for the day. Either
stay on the beach all day and get more
tanned whilst enjoying a Piña Colada or
join a Longtail Boat ride for $10, the
choice is yours! The longtail boat ride
includes fishing and snorkeling! 

snorkellling 

beach activites and
games
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Day 10 - travel to Phnom Penh

morning:

afternoon:  In the evening we will meet up for
dinner and of course the last big night
out together!

Today we'll bid farewell to the beach
and headback to Phnom Penh for our
farewell dinner. We'll take a boat and
then a private bus to get back to the
city, so wear something you'll be
comfortable travelling in!

Day 11 - Phnom Penh

morning: Today there might be some tears...It's
going to be sad but think of what a
wonderful time you have all had and all
the incredible memories you have
shared! See you all soon and we hope
you  have safe and fun onward journey! 

help with onward
travel

transport back
to Phnom Penh 


